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Structure of the Presentation

How can gender-transformative bundles be developed based on 
SIAF evaluations?

• New research/donor commitment to gender-transformative 
work: Why?

• Gender norms, gender-transformative approaches and 
innovation bundles: What are they?

• Leaf stripping intervention: What have we done? What can we 
learn?

• Gender-transformative innovation bundles: How can the leaf 
stripping results be used?



New research/donor commitment to 
gender-transformative work: Why?

• Over the past five years 
shift from conventional to 
gender-transformative 
approaches



New research/donor commitment to 
gender-transformative work: Why?

Conventional gender approaches (accommodating approaches):  
Participation (in interventions) + Benefits (from them) 
 
 
Transformative gender approaches:  
Participation + Benefits (symptoms; outcomes of norms): tangible inequalities 
 
 

 
Underlying norms (deeper layer of rules, beliefs): inequitable gender norms 
 

Norms need to be targeted to make development outcomes equitable and sustainable



Gender norms, gender-transformative 
approaches and innovation bundles: What 

are they?
Gender norms: outline expectations for appropriate behavior for a man or a woman 
in a social group; embedded in institutions (Cislaghi 2017)

Gender-transformative approaches: promote critical reflection on norms that 
create inequalities and seek innovative social arrangements (Kantor et al. 2015)

Gender-transformative innovation bundles: innovations as always consisting of 
technical and social dimensions (Leeuwis 2004); need to design social innovations in 
a gender-transformative manner



Leaf stripping intervention: 
What have we done?

Problem: feed scarcity during the cultivation period

Leaf stripping: removal of the lower leaves of the maize plant at a certain growth 
stage of the maize plant to provide feed for livestock during the cropping season 
without compromising grain yield

• Approach: package, technology park, on-farm

• Criteria for selection of farmers

• Number of farmers: 90 farmers (W=27; M=63;) from 12 sites across the 3 
project regions – low participation of women!

• Numbers of seasons: 2 seasons (2017/18 and 18/19 cropping seasons).



Leaf stripping intervention: 
What have we done?

SIAF gender evaluation of the leaf stripping intervention

• Sampling: Purposively sampled 60 farmers (W=21, M=39) and five technical staff (all 
male)

• Mixed method approach in data collection:
• A short survey, FGDs (19 in total), participatory exercises, key informant interviews
• Data collection in 2019; second evaluation in 2020 with the same farmers

• Data processing and analysis
• Audio-recordings of FGDs and key informant interviews transcribed
• Survey data was analyzed with STATA
• Qualitative data analysis using Atlas.ti



Leaf stripping: Tangible inequalities
Participation

• Low representation of women and young people in intervention limits benefits 
(individual benefits, benefits from collective action)
• 35% women, 65% men; 
• Average age is 47 years (only 7 farmers are below 35 years)

• More technology experimentation on households plots controlled by men as compared 
to individual plots controlled by women or young household members
• Largely men headed households (72% monogamous; 18% polygamous)
• 10% female headed



Leaf stripping: Tangible inequalities
Benefits: sales and labor

• Inequitable livestock ownership (sheep and goats): blurred ownership of livestock by 
women

• Low direct engagement of women in livestock marketing
• In men-headed household, women need husbands consent to sell 
• Men selling livestock on behalf of women may make hidden deductions

• Livestock sales (after livestock being fed with stripped leaves) may not benefit women

• Restriction on women activities in spheres perceived as “wild” (restricted feed options)
• Women cant go into the bush to harvest pasture but high involvement in feeding 

and watering livestock at homestead
• Leaf stripping provides space for women to engage in feed collection on farms
• Stripping needs training (especially for tasseling stage): participation of one person 

per household (mainly male); no training for temporary laborers



Leaf stripping: Underlying 
inequitable gender norms 

Gender norms favoring 
• men’s land ownership
• men’s decision making on land use and technology adoption
• men’s decision making on labor 
• men’s decision making on use of produce and income: unequal benefits 

(income from maize and livestock)

Gender norms 
• restricting women's activities to the domestic sphere and limiting women 

participation in the market space
• associating livestock ownership with masculinity and social standing



Gender-transformative innovation bundles: 
How can the leaf stripping results be used?

SIAF leaf stripping evaluation as an doorway to more conscious 
bundling in future (scaling): additional components?

Conventional gender approaches (accommodating approaches):  
Participation (in interventions) + Benefits (from them) 
 
 
Transformative gender approaches:  
Participation + Benefits (symptoms; outcomes of norms): tangible inequalities 
 
 

 
Underlying norms (deeper layer of rules, beliefs): inequitable gender norms 
 
 
General level of 
assessment 

Levels of gender analysis Identification of new 
bundle components 

Performance of 
core technology 

Immediate interaction with 
core technology 

??? 

Environment Underlying norms versus 
technology 

??? 

 

Performance = increase in forage availability vs. Environment = lack of transport
Immediate interaction = imbalanced participation/benefits vs. Norms = livestock ownership

SIAF



Gender-transformative innovation bundles: 
How can the leaf stripping results be used?
What could the gender-transformative 
component look like (work on norms)?
• Combining technical training with 

gender reflection (Mulema et al. 
2020)

• Drama tool (Cole et al. 2020) 
• Household methodologies (Africa 

RISING)

participants inMenzMama said that after the conversation she
taught her husband how to make watt (sauce) and enjera (un-
leavened bread): “he now knows how to cook and helps make
the fire when I am cooking.”Men in Doyogena are also grad-
ually participating in traditionally women’s roles without
attracting ridicule or being called korkoranco (greedy or self-
ish) (Table 3).

Regarding livestock management practices, our quantita-
tive analysis reveals increased recognition of women’s
roles and men’s active involvement in milking and barn
cleaning previously assigned to women and girls (Fig.
1). For instance, before the intervention 34 of 83 par-
ticipants agreed that “men equally participate in routine
milking and barn cleaning activities,” which changed to
69 of 83 following the intervention. Second, before the
intervention, 49 of 83 participants agreed that “men
equally participate in caring for weak/sick animals at
home,” which became 70 of 83 afterwards.

In both Doyogena and Menz, women participants de-
scribed a reduction in workload as men increasingly share
domestic activities after the intervention:

The community conversations made me realize my
thinking was right. I used to do household chores but
not regularly. I clean the barn, milk the cow, cook sauce,
and others. After the community conversations, I’ve
started doing these activities more often. When you lead

a household, you have to do it in a more collaborative
and consultative manner. If you think you are the head
and can do everything or decide alone, then you are
most likely to fail. You cannot clap with one hand.
The community conversations make us rethink and
questionwhat we do and whywe do it. (Male participant
in Menz Gera)

After the community conversation, women became more ac-
tively involved in marketing sheep and started learning how to
plow with oxen—previously men’s tasks. One of the male
participants in Menz Mama described how he taught a widow
in the community to plow to minimize her expenses on hired
labor and plant on time:

During our village savings groupmeeting, I talked about
role sharing with members. After the meeting, a woman
approached me and asked if I can teach her how to use
an ox-plow. The woman came to my farm and I showed
her how to use the ox-plow. She did not turn the plow
properly, so it tripped her and she fell. But she continued
learning. She also asked me to show her how to assem-
ble the plow and I have agreed. In return, I asked her to
teach me how to bake Injera.

Women have also trained children to become more involved
with non-traditional tasks:

Previously, when children came from school, the boys
did men’s work and girls did women’s work. Since the
conversations, we hold household discussions and share
roles. The boys carry out roles normally done by girls,
such as cleaning barns, milking, and feeding animals.
We are teaching them to share tasks despite their sex. It
was a taboo for a boy to milk a cow, but we are teaching
them not to wait for girls to milk the cows. Cooking was
the role of women and girls but now I am teaching my
sons to cook (Female participant in Doyogena).

Table 2 Participants in the series of community conversations

Community conversation sessions Discussion area Number of participants by site and gender

Doyogena district Menz districts

Male Female Male Female

1st session Gender division of labor 61 44 75 34

2nd session Human-livestock interactions and zoonoses 66 56 80 32

3rd session Access to and control over livestock resources and social structures 53 45 81 33

4th session Reflection: sharing lessons and end-line evaluation 55 50 118 45

Total 235 195 354 144

Table 3 Understanding and practice about gender division of labor
before and after the intervention

Over N Mean theta * Std. Err. [95% Conf. Interval]

About gender division of labor

Before intervention 83 −.46
.08

−.62 −.3

After intervention 82 .47
.07

.33 .6

* Significantly different mean theta at p < 0.01 level (Mann-Whitney test)
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Conventional gender approaches (accommodating approaches):  
Participation (in interventions) + Benefits (from them) 
 
 
Transformative gender approaches:  
Participation + Benefits (symptoms; outcomes of norms): tangible inequalities 
 
 

 
Underlying norms (deeper layer of rules, beliefs): inequitable gender norms 
 
 
General level of 
assessment 

Levels of gender analysis Identification of new 
bundle components 

Performance of 
core technology 

Immediate interaction with 
core technology 

??? 

Environment Underlying norms versus 
technology 

??? 

 



Gender-transformative innovation bundles: 
How can the leaf stripping results be used?
How can gender be integrated into all new components?

Conventional gender approaches (accommodating approaches):  
Participation (in interventions) + Benefits (from them) 
 
 
Transformative gender approaches:  
Participation + Benefits (symptoms; outcomes of norms): tangible inequalities 
 
 

 
Underlying norms (deeper layer of rules, beliefs): inequitable gender norms 
 
 
General level of 
assessment 

Levels of gender analysis Identification of new 
bundle components 

Performance of 
core technology 

Immediate interaction with 
core technology 

??? 

Environment Underlying norms versus 
technology 

??? 

 

All new bundle components need gender consideration! 
More use of residue for feed through improved transport 
facilities (example): How do women have access to 
transport? Are there norms that restrict them?



Conclusion

Socio-Technical 
Innovation 
Bundles for 
Agri-Food 
Systems 
Transformation

A Cornell Atkinson Center 
for Sustainability/
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Environment

Productivity

Human 
domain

Economic 
domain

Social 
domain

Core 
technology 

Mixed methods approach 
Consideration of emic and 

etic perspectives 

Levels of general 
assessment 
 
Innovation performance, 
immediate interaction 
between innovation and 
users 
 
Enabling or constraining 
environment 

Levels of gender analysis 
 
Gendered assessments of 
innovation bundle and 
“tangible” manifestations 
of inequalities during 
experimentation 
 
Gender norms 

SIAF domains 

Bundling technology with 
innovations for uptake in a 
specific context 

Bundling innovations for an 
objective in a specific context

Same or different approaches?

New emphasis on social 
components (room for gender-
transformative work)!


